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!STRICT BEEF SHOW AND SALE SUCCESS
Kenlake Hotel Proves To Be Biggest Profit
Rejected ..•°;?y Producer Of All The State Park Operations
By Koreans
Nit
1114

46 Different Buyers Atten4
Sale; Average Was $33.40

.2q •

rRANKFORT. Ky.-The out-of'e tourist who spends his vacaat Kenlake Hotel or another
.ntucky state park facility is
helping to pay the cost of free
'picnicking for family groups at
Levi Jackson, Carter Caves or
other parks. Conservation Commisaioner Henry Ward said today.

FrA

the taxpayers of other parts of the
In the 1942-43 fiscal year, exing Company for $403.90.
The first annual. 4-H and
program. It is not suggested that penditures for the state park opPurchase District beet Show and
The Champion Anglia Heifer veal
state park operations ever be made erations totaled only $96,820.
Sale Was held yeeterday at the bought by Farmers Cate for $321 72
entirely self-supporting, except as this amount. $38.765 came from
Murray Livestock Company. The and the Reserve Champion Angus
a matter of nesessity, however.
state general fund and only
shim/ 'was held at 1:01) p. m. with Heifer was bought by the Murray
"There are many services to the 054 was from park receipts.
the sale taking place at 7:00 p. in. Livestock Company for $283 SO.
people of Kentucky which never meant that 4003 per cent of,
The remaining
Leroy Todd ot the 'Murray Trainpurchases by
Can pay their way. There are a total support for the state
ing School PEA had the Grand buyers ranged from 31,6740 to
number of parks and shrines operations then came from tunes
Champion of the show. an Angels $392.311.
which produce no revenue, yet derived directly from the taxpelo
The develoPment of the tourist
Other buyers were the hickeon
steer that weighed 1.174 pounds
their
maintenance
fr4m
and
operation ere. and only 5091 per cent
business has brought state park
Packing Company, King & Moore,
and sold for OW a *and.
costs are legitimate charges again- park receipts.
operations close to the point of
Sponsors for the oho* were the Tennsesee Packing Coinpany, Gus
st the state treasury. They help to
There has been a steady increase
being s41-supporting'. Ward deCalloway County Partn Buzeau. Robertson & Son. Murray Manuround out a complete park sys- In revenue from park operations
clan
in • report covering the
Murray Chamber of Commerce, facturing Company, A. B. Bliale
tem and aid materially in the de- during the past tanat years, Ward
last ten years.
Calloway
Agricutural and Son, Murray Wholesale GroCounty
velopment of the tourist industry." said. Revenue from park receipts
"As park facilities and operaCouncil, Murray Livestock Com- cery, Murray Tobacco Board of
The operation of hotels, lodges. was $178,005 in 1945-46. 5246.753 in
tions have expanded during that restaurants, vacation
pany and with the cooperation of Trade. Swift and Company. Lyrip
cottages, boat 1947-48. jumped to $501994 in 194Eperiod, the proportionate percent- docks and sift
the Kentucky Department of Ag- Grove Seed and Feed Cornpth,.
shops in state paals.s 49, climbed to $909.107 in 1950-51.
age cost to the taxpayers for the is organized so
riculture and le:tension Service. Young Business Men's Club, Jones
that they not only and soared to $1.755,807 in 1952-53
total operations program has de- pay their way
Judges were Shelby Renfro of Packing Conipant, Graham
but also produce
creased sharply, from 40.03 per a profit. Ward
Bowling Green, Arlie Scott of Jackson. Merit Clothing Compg,
said. That profit
cent in 1942-43 to 11 33 per cent Irk used to help pay
'Surrey State College and Ray Boone Cleaners, fturdom's The.
for such non.
ir 1963-S4." he added.
Hopper of the Hniveheity of lien- Dale & Stubblefield. Peoples Bank.
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L F. Thurmond & Son.
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the cost of providMAIM THI delleCiehl of an admiral of the Greek aire7, King Paul
applied to reducing the cost to ing life
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The Hereford ehainpicin was a Set Inn. WHIRS, Outland Seed use
of Greece (center) is shown with his wife, Queen Trederika, and
Mr. William C Phillips. age 84.
maintenance usually exceeds any
steer maned by Gene Popcorn Cosepsny.
.
Atbn. C. Turner Joy, Superintendent of the U.& Naval Academy, 1.217 pound
passed away yesterday, about 5:00
revenue produced, he added
CalloWay County Roil trnpkreleRobinscip of the loamy FFA.
Annapolis, Md. The royal couple inspected the Academy. They arc
One of the newest state parks D. m. following a stroke He had
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well lest night.
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Other than the one daughter.
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Adenauer has given it no name the same as that proposed a
for the America become a reality, there Lyles. This is a part of the spirit- bought
Haverman general
He suffered a fracture of the the is survived by a sister, Mrs. but says the same thing in essen- European
by the Sank of Murray tot Mare dumped
army, namely, Germany, had to be a dream. Maybe the ual Life Youth
a vie* of corn moil
Emphasis of the
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end the Reserve Itteratorii on the floor and
ce when he proposes a pact guar. France, Italy, The
left With the
Netherlands, same is true of Western Europe.
First Methodist Church.
was bought by the tia01.100t Pack- hack his only loot.
By JAMES MORRISSEY
United Press Staff Corramendent
Panmunjom. Korea. Nov. 3 IR
-Masked North Koreans taunted
and reviled Communist political
officers Tuesday as 965 percent of
the former prisoners of war chose
freedom over Communism
Only 17 of 483 anti-Communist
North Koreans who attended Tuesday's "counter-brainwashing" explanations asked to return to their
Red hornet' nd despite a 50-minute Communist "softening up"
broadcast before. the interviews.
The Communists, frustrated in
the fight to re-win the allegiance
of the defiant North Koreans turned again to anti-Communist Chinese prisoners in their attempt to
persuade former Reds to again
Fl/pport Communism.
The neutral nations announced
that 500 anti-Red Chinese will face
Communist interviews Wednesday
in the fifth session of the frequently interrupted "explanation"
program.
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LEDGER &

More Progress Is Reported In Development
Of A Practical Polio Vaccine, Dr.Salk

.iE LEDGER & TIMES
.43.4 BY LEDGER • TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY, Ms.
ausuon of the Murray Usdger,'The Calloway Times, and The
--m•-klerald. October 30, lir" and the Weal :.entuatian. Jammer,
• 1961.

MIAMI, Fla.-Further progress
ts the development of a practical
JAMAS. C. WILLIAMS, PUBLISHER
polio vaccine was reported today
by •Dr. Jonas E Salk. research
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The Pittsburgh scientist, whose
asedailasilliralla studies are being supported with
•ni
March of Dimes funds from the
lira
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National Foundation for Infantile
Pup:
Paralysis, revealed that an addi• a: the present time more than tional 474 children and adults
60.000 uealers n ech.eiss are en- have been vaccinated with several
rolled in the Program. ?MS experimental vaccines. The vacBa I
traineo servicemen are proficient cines used have proved to be comRai
not only in mechanical aspeCt9 of pletely Safe and capable of stimuthr
current production cehicie-s but lating the production of polio antiare also well grounded on many bodies.
The new group, ranging in age
advanced principles of automotive
The. Dodge Dei.aori. Chry4ier
from three years to over tl, are
service engineering.'
Corporation, has announced. that
The Program is popularly cal. from Allegheny County, PennsylTaylor Motor Co.. 303 S. 4th St
led -The Master Tech Program". vania. Most of them reside in
will receive a plaque cornmemOre
Sewickly and Leetsdale-suburbs
but officially it is called the Chrysting five years continuous sari .
slet Corporation Master Teehni- of Pittsburgh. This Wings the total
vice training of their me:hamcs.
to 637 subjects who have particiclans' Service. Confeience
The pated in the study.
Tommye D. Taylor.
General
men who Alive sueeesatith) cornaLmager was notified by Mr. B. B.
pieced the five-year sessions at
Although the several experimenSettle, Dodge Division's Director
Taylor Motor Co.
Robert L. tal vaccines being used vary in the
of Service. that since traee of the &amen. William Ng were
Champion and manner of
production or adminisdealer's mechanic employees have
Tommye D. Taylor.
tration, they all are prepazed from
completed Live years of monthly
The educational methods used io polio virus of all three typesautomotive training sessions TayWe Program stress the importance grown in cultures of monkey kidTo lor Motor CO. 14'.1. alagible
to re- of "why" dad -how" the various ney tissues, and chemically-killed
"A ceive
• this award. • me-char:cal unitsoperate ae well with formaldehyde to rencier these:
. The purpose of the Training as explaming how to disassemble safe.
Some were "aqueous" vaccines- P• rogram. is a , make %availabie' to I and repair therm These trained
the owners of Dodge and Pe-1 mechanics. by knowing these basic chemically-killed virus contimed
mouth vehicles superior servat I fundamentals of the various ele- in a watery solution; others were
h• owl all Dodge dealerships. The t merits in our model n automobiles. -emulsified" vaccioes--similer to
Program has bee-n enthusiastically I are better equipped to make car the former but mxed with mineral
received by the Dodge Division's I diagnosis and to provide awurate oil. Some were administered as
ear entire dasiership orgayttzation'
crince - for the dealer's cturomera single "shots"; others in series of
two or three doses at weekly . or
lonzer intervals There was even
variation in how the vaccm s was
inieeted-eenme between the layers
of the skin and others into the
muscles.
The ercioes used te tbc .sta4
stirrujated the productie a of antibodies within a few 'seek. after
vaccination. Dr Salk mid. Moat
of those in, the new group have
been under observation for those
to four months and the trends
thus far suggest persistence. In a
small group of the earlier series,
under observation for about seven
months, there has been little or
no decline. Dr. Salk explained
that observations have not continued long enough to make conclusive statements on persistence
of antibodies.
The report made clea • that although the vaccine studies now include more than . 600 person.. reof blood tests on only a port:on of the group are available
The examination of multiple blooe
samples from all subjects to determine pre-vaccination and postvaccination levels of are ibod.es
to each of the teree polio virus
types is exceedingly tarn• consuming. The study is dynamic. Dr.
Salk said, with improvements constantly being made in potency of
virus, safety teats and inactitatioa
methods of the vaccines.
ft
Ii '

• Taylor Motor
Gets Plaque
A

the report ehowed that sixty per
cent of the children between the
ages of three and eight years had
no polio antibodies before vaccination. More than thirty per cent
of thckm had . antibody for one
type; considerably less than ten
per cent had antibody for two
types. Only an occasional chdd
had antibody fur all three types.
With increasing agalle higher proportion . of persons had antiody
for one or more types, but even
in the older age groups a significant proportion lack protective
antibodies to one or more polio
jaiSr!!'

one of the polio viruses we's present-presumably as a result of an
unknoen polio experience iii the
past-received one injection of an
experimental polio vaccine, within a few weeks the blood cOntained exceptionally high levels of
antibody of that particular type
and significant but lesser amounts
of the other two antibodies.

In a small group of individuals
whose bloods showed no polio
antibodies at all, on?. injection of
an experimental vace.ne produced
little or no detectable antioody.
Howeeer, when a second injection
of vaccine was given several
Dr. Salk discussed the complete- weeks after the first, there ocress of evidence as to the safety cured a demonstrable increase in
of the experimental vaccines be- the level of antibodies.
ing used in the study. Rigorous
This. Dr. Salk referred to as the
laboratory tests, including tests
In tissue culture as well as ino- "booster" phenomenon-a well reculation of monkeys, provide as- cognized principle in immunology
surance that the virus in the vac- applicable to many diseases-in
cine has .bech killed by the for- which the first injection of a
rnaldehyde treatment. In addition,
the vaccines have been adniiiestered to animals and humans veto
tied antibody in their blood be•
fore vacination. In all inseincee
vaccination resulted, in a tremendous increase in antibody. If the
vaccine contained living circa:, he
said, the Antibody previously present in the blood would have neutraliied the injected Virus and
there would not have followed the
tremendous increase in antibody.
When one subject whose blood
sample showed that antibody to

eine acts as an "alert" preparing
the body by a small, trial-run of
antibody, and the second injection actually "ringing the alaria
thus setting the body into iullscale antibody protection.
Proof of 'the operation of the
booster principle in polio as well
as other evidence from this and
other studies, make it clear. Dr.
"poliomyelitis
Salk
said, that
viruses abide by the well established laws cd immunology." The
MORE JR0G/LESS CONT. INSDE
data indicate, he went on, • that
although it may be easier to indal: antibody _formatinn
sops who already have antibody
to at least one polio virus type.
even those who have ne previous
antibody can form these pioteclive
substances with the proper ~vine
stimulation.

eluded.
He revealed that present studies
SACRAMENTO. Calif. 46-The
cviii continue on an expanded
California was at least
scale in the saute local area, with state of
more data one cent richer loaey.
reports being made
The lone penny-originally a
become available.
part of a $373,000 1949 budget item
In discussing the possibilities of for construction of a hospitala future mass trial of a polio vac- Somehow was never spent, so the
cine to determine hoe., effective state Public Works Board approvit may be in protecting against ed the reversion of the penny to
the naturally occurring disease, the state's coffers.
Dr. Salk pointed out that there
is a choice of methods.

'WRIT'S?

One would be,, be said, a contzolled study involving the joie:tion of alternate children_ .w.ith.
1 have./been wonderfully
either a polio vaccine or another
biological preparation such as
blessed in being restored to
vaccine for another disease or active life after being cripeven an innocuous salt solution.
pled in nearly every joint
This method would permit a commy body and with muscuii
comparaparison of two strictly
lar soreness from head to
ble groups.
Dr. Salk emphasized that le ese
•
foot. I had Rheumatoid Arare continuing studies and that
Another possibility offered by thritis and other forms of
there are still many unanswered .lar. Salk would be to Inject a
questions before ft can be said, Polio vaccine into children of a Rheumatism, hands deformthat a practical vaccine hi/ been narrowly restricted age group- ed/and my ankles were set.
Limited space prohibits
developed.
preferably the one in which the
"The studies are progressing highest incidence of the disease telling you more but if you
satisfactorily; there have been no usually occurs. The effectiveness will write me I will reply
set-backs nor anything but relei- of the vaccine would be determinat once and tell you how I
lations that shed more light on ed by comparing the incidence of
rethe course ahead." Dr. Salk con- paralytic polio in the vaccinated received this wonderful
children with the incidence in lief.
younger or older brothers and Sisters,' other children in the Caine
2206 Arbor Hills Drive
school or community, children of
P. 0. Boo 3122
the same age in other communi'Jackson 7, Miss.
ties.
ret

ONLY
GEN. MAK W.0.41LIW,411, twelves *am SesretsrY of !be POLS Robert
T. Stephens a third oak leaf cluster to his Distinguished Service Medal
at Fort Leslie J. McNair, Washington. The occasion marked Gen.
Clark's retirement from the Army after more than 36 years of service.
. will become the president of the Citadel, the military
The Genera,
iroaega at Charleston, S.C, next spring. (International Suundphoto)
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ESCORTED by a U. S. marshal
(partly hidden. left), Sandra
O'Day, 23, the girl who entertained Bobby Greenlease kidnaper Carl Austin Hall, '34,
'caves federal building In Kansas City, Mo., after grand jury
anpearanae.
/lutenistkraal/
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NW IS A =SEIM of George Araujo's !aw, k- -eked askew, after it
received a terrific right from Teddy (Red Top) Davis in the seventh
,
round oftheir ten-round title bout In Mattison Square Garden. New '
York. Davis of Hartford, Conn, won the New England lightweight
championship by gaining the enanimoos ciecision over George Araujo
(international)
of Providence, R_L About 3,000 sketched the f•ht.
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PETER BOELELI.1 leaves a Philadelphia courtroom with a guard.
During his trial he pleaded guilty to the murder of his pretty
by
datieracr. She was found In a dilate bag April 9, stranglat
one of her own nylons. Bozzeili at one time camel $15,000 a
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just go• t a knight
letter saying the NEW 1964 DE 80TO
will be but Nol.r. 5th . . . at your
, De Soto-Plymouth dealer : . and
tell 'em Groucho sent you."
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Mrs. Lela S. Wier

RETIRING GEN. CLARK HONORED
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1MENTO. .C11111. 1113-The
Callfornia was at least
richer 1040Y.
one penny-originally a
$373,000 I949 budget item
druction of a hospital• was never spent, so the
blic Works Board approveversion of the penny to
!'s coffers.

'LTHRITIS?

_
tve)been wonderfully
I in being restored to
life after being cripn nearly every joint
body and with muscureness from head to
had Rheumatoid Arand otber forms of
iatism, hands deform1 my ankles were set.
ited space prohibits
you more but if you
,rite me I will reply
e and tell you how I
xi this wonderful re-

307 N. 6th
School.

FOR SALE; I USED HOT POINT
,lectric stove. A-1 condition. $37.00
Calloway County Lumber Company.
n5c

SALVAGE SALE: NEW SPINET
pianos $395.00. We have just received a shipment of new spinet
pianos that
were
damaged in
transit from the factory.
This
damage was to the cabinets only
and did not affect the internal

LCROSSWORD PUZZLE
`w' MIMI&
1-Prohtbtt
4-South
A mericai
rodent
t-Nervous
malady
12-Period e4 time
13-Kind of cheep,
14-Challenge
K.-Condensed
moisture
16-Pitch
17-On the ocean
11-Newape per
20--kriltrea lia
ea-Vertebrat4
24-The self
27-Placed
29-- Porridge
31 -Itibellion
34-Looked fixedly
4

4

s. Lela S. Wier

.3

5 Arbor Hills Drive
P. 0. Box 3122

la

Jackson 7, Miss.
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structure to the best of our kiiov,a
ledge. However, these new spinet
pianos 'must be sold as is at a
sacrifice price -to settle the claim.
These pianos will be on display
this week for your inspection and
approval and will be sold on a
first come first serve basis. Music
Department
Timm's
Furniture,
Answer to Yesterdays Puzzle Union City, Tenn., phone
1100.
n4c
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Offer to Any Afflicted PersonNo Coupon - No Charge
There are no -strings"; W2 don't
lean free "with something! We
mean just this: In order to introduce it to anyone who is afflicted
with Piles (Hemorrhoids or ary
similar rectal condition, the Thornton Minor Clinic will send free on
request, a full-size $1.00 tube (not
a mere sampler of Thornton Minor Pile Ointment-free and postage paid: Send only you. full
name, age and address. A post
card will do. However, this offer
Tuesday and Wednesday is limited and .may be withdrawn
"Battles of Chief Pontiac" at .any time, so we suggest you
write at once. Address Thornton
with Lex Barker
Minor Clinic, 911-A Linwood Blvd.
Helen Westcott
Kansas City 9, Mo. This offer is
Lon Chaney
exactly as stated above-no charge
--no obligation-no bill now or
later.

Bus. Opportunities I

SPARE
INCOME-6400
TIME
monthly possible-we will select
a reliable man or woman from
this area to refill and collect
money from our New Automatic
Merchandise Machines. No selling.
To qualify applicant must have
car, references and 6590.00 working capital which is secured by
inventory. Devoting 8 to 10 hours
per week may net up to 6400
monttly with an excellent opportunity for taking over full time.
We will allow the person we
select liberal financial assistance
for expansion.
For interview,
write, giving full particulars. name.
addreas, age and phone number
to Master Mtg. & Sales Cc.. Dept.
744, 8523 Euclid Ave. Cleveland 3,
Ohio,
e4p

Lakeview Drive-In

1111111111111111111111111111111111.111111
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CRAFTER THIRTY TWO
TIRST Linda pretended that Phil
as Mat trying to frighteo ner.
hen she pretended an attitude of
generosity so far as any
saws love was concerned. and
"Of course, Phll, love is solo*.
g very sacred and II them is
meone you think you could love
ore-"
Her eyes bad become quite con.
cingly misty and melting oy
at time.
abs had said that if there really
isomeone else she would like
know who the girl was.
What does tt =lair. Linda?
es someone you tiduMly know."
"la she a girl from this city,
11?"
_

raised to hla. Her eyes were say- was no dream, that this shop,
ing, "lima me. Phil. It will be the p. ..mate declaration or his 10V4
Last time."
/Pi uer, must not turn out to be a
His lips touched hers lightly.
mere dream.
brie Lauseti ner eyes, signori LightDreams had a way of ending,
ly, as though Ms Last KUM were fading out, becoming confused and
to be a sacred memory. Some- broken, plat when they were love.
'dung like an old love letter to be Lest.
looted away in memory forever.
This wasu,$ a dream. There was
A touch of the ups that imam something thrillily
ng real that had
supreme siert/Ice on ner part. Just come to her all because one Satura orush
Use lips that meant day afternoon in the law office of
Sweet underathatiling.
Spencer and Charles, waen sne nad
Phil evidently was so moved by Does impaUent and
tired she tad
this sweet understanding that tie talked to herself out loud.
aimost left without Liking tor reShe bad said, -It 1 only had s
turn of the ring.
million," not dreaming that anyone
-1 suppose, Linda, I had better would hear her, and
someone nae,
take back the ring. /tinny thing, heard tier.
it naeln t been off my little linger
Phil Stanley bad heard her.
years.
had • kind of
That remark had led to his hoe
"la she beautiful:"
superstitios about taking it off." pulley° request
that She lunch
Now, PIM, you wouldn't talcs with him at the University Club.
"Blonde or brunette?"
that Last lItt.hi old gnenrory of our That remark had been the loosen"Neither."
-well, 1 suppose Its just friend- mg of a pebble to the affairs of
'Not • redheaded girl'?"
now-away from me, would her Lite, and the pebble bad
-Yes, Linda, a redheaded girt" ship
you, Phil. Heartlesa old Dung."
started an avalanche of action on
Linda knew then. Nancy Kelly.
Linda. aura at Lue momeet Was her part that had carried her and
le nobody from Carte Street. Just
lavender mist and the taunting, her family into a kind of hie they
alise she happened to nave eyes fading fragrance
of apple bias- had never known before.
he violets and a head of coppery
soma drifting away on the wind.
Cass street and the house with
r, Nancy bad beaten the corn"It's an heirloom, Linda.
1 the furnace with Its yawning
tition of Linda, of a hundred
treasure it very much."
mouth
that ate up coal and gave
'clay butts, debutantes, girls who
"Let me keep it awhile, Phil. so little heat, that torture of havd been debutantes Dalt a dozen
Of course I shan't wear IL If
ing to ask the landlord to wait
cars ago and still were deepergave It to you now it would all for his rent just another week, the
y trying to act like debutantes,
seem so abrupt, as though you worry of having her brother
TODD
Live, starved matron*, gaudy
were just being torn out of my going from job to 30b, any kind a
wagers, widows.
Life, and-"
a job, when be ought to be in
Linda listened to Phil's coniesLinda tiumed Illrom Phil and bur- school, were faet
becoming IL
on and she put on an act as she
ied what she could of tier face in memory now.
ad never put on an act before,
the little square of scarlet hand- 'An because one day she
hao
ough her repertoire of acts was
keref.
larked to hereon 0614 loud woes-err.
IritViiin't wet warleaFs else thougra ri.a..one wan.
lisieolosifor abated &be AllaliawfM10. TiVing a ciinvent.tng mutation
She leaet1 that Nancy Kelly was
The Kelly. lived on a different
of tears.
yes,. Phis hadn't told her it
street now and In an apartment
She kept Ile handkerchief to her
as Nancy Kelly, and she watched
whose conveniences were both the
eyes with Me hand and reached
'tut closely when she mentioned
joy and despair of Mother Kelly.
back of her toward Phil with the
ancy's name. He made no sign.
Gadgets, she ealled them. She
other.
Linda said that she really knew
said what was the viorld coming
"Perhaps you had better go,
.ancy Kelly so slightly. Then abe
to when all a woman had to do
Phil."
was press buttons and ironing
i.gged at a bit of scarlet handclasped her hand. lie didn't
I
and became appealiegly
boards and what not came popping
say good bye.
masc.
out of the wall at you. She said
As soon as the door closed beAppeaNngly pensive when her
they just made for Idleness, theta
whirled around.
hole being was surging with ven- hind turn Linda
what they did, and it was no wen.
She threw ncr hands in the air
ous feeling for the redheaded
d.r women nowadays went gad.
with a gesture of decision.
obody from Cass StreeL
ding around wasting time.
"What an act. If Dll Langdon
Sepealingly pensice when that
She speaered about them end
inl.te ahe knew she wan going had only seen it. L11 would have rocked, and rocked and sputtered.
US* every trick she knew to adored it.."
but
she loved her new life, and
• • •
%art NanCy Kelly before he got
Nancy knew that she did. She had
hit Stanley.
That hour of quiet after the • iove/y rocking chair now, with
Al pcalingiy pensive when she drapes were drawn across toe win- hot a squeaic in it.
thinking that Phil wean t go- dows of Nene>, Kelly, Inc., when
Even Timothy Kelly, expanding
g Le get away with nearly a Moira and Mrs. Eustis and every- with pride In his new surroundear of her companionship with- one else had said their last good ings, had gotten himself a job In
ut hts asking ter to marry Wm, night., now wan the most precious politics that tie loved. It wasiet
agile or no champagne.
much of a ails, Nancy knew. It was
melt of the day tor Nancy.
:Ly Kelly of all people. It
She could think things out then, down at the Democratic headquartso funny as to be ridiculous. all by herself. Just sit oil the era. It filled her father with lin,cla managed to look appeal- chintz couch and close her eyes mense Importance.
Innocently pensive, and she and think of the events that withHe was a personality now. To
. never been so hn her mettle in less Ulan a year had swept nor hear him talk one would ttillas
1. r
from the monotonous routine of a that he was the confident of the
Phd had stood up.
Job In a law office, which she had governor and the chief adviser to
'And so, Linda, that's how it hated, to thisthe mayor and the board of alder.
s You're a marvelous good spoil
She liked to review, over and men.
be so -understanding about IL over, how the pattern of one's life
Tom was back In school again.
never thought one worhan could may be suddenly and dramatically Under Nancy s tactual encouragelull a grand attitude toward changed all because of some titLe ment she had gotten him to enroll
11,7, well, you know, La cit- happening. Some little, accidental for the second semester at the
tames like this."
event-a decision to turn one cor- School of Engineering.
All this happened, Nancy was
s eyes wore quite misty ner instead of the other, a chance
thinking now, because one day in
.Fht
looked straight into remark, a chance meeting.
huli eyes with a gaze so candid
Now she was engaged to be a moment of rebellion she hapit would have been k particu- married to PhD eitanley. a man pened to talk out 'dud to herself,
'real tor 1,11 Langdon-Lil had whom most people regarded as tar because one other day in a moa it no many times beforeout of her class, a very rich man ment of pride cut by the remark
Whose dash and energy and laugh.. of Linda Van Vliet-"you ARE a
aren't you,"-she hail
"Phli, you are Just
great. bIg Mg eyes, whose lack of fear of working girl,
•
I wash you and Miss Kelly anything had carried her beyond taken up Phil Stanley's dare to
venture Into the business of a
V happiness. You know I do." dreams.
*
Linda was standing withIn InShe sat n/1 the chintz conch new, dress shop.
c,/ Phil now. Her fay/ wail thinking. taming herself that
.
.
L
.
is easire

Former Vice Presclent Alben W. dent and .listinguished West Kenis shown here (center) tuckian ass quoted by newspapexamining the "Reading and Study ers of the tate as favoring the
amendment of Section 186 that is
Guide" of the
. World Book Encyon the ballot for consideration toclopedia. The picture was Made
day.
following his address ta the First
The picture above shows four
Distiict Education Association at
Murray State
when h other local educators. Frcm left
stated. "Education is next to the is Dr. Pauline Hilliard. professor
top in this posture of history . . . educatlori at the
University of
Religion always must be placed Florida, who spoke in the educaat the tap." He termed education tional meeting here on the same
a national problem and a local date. She is a graduate of Murone, thus requiring federal aid. ray State Co:lege and is a native,
Last week the former vice rresi- of this section. Next is Mrs. GeorBarkley

college

ge Hart, librarian ,Murray High
School who is doing education
work with the World Bo..lit Encyclopedia ia Calloway. Marshall;
Trigg, and
Christian
Counties.
Showing the Guide volume to Mr.
Barklfy is Mrs. Louise Hopkins
who As district manager of the
World Book Encyclopedia in West
Kentucky and
Tennessee.
Dr.
Ralph Woods, President of Murray
State College, listens to.- Mr. Barkley's statement of the article on
government he is viewing "Wonciciful, just wonderful"
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GROUCND SAYS, "See the NEW
1954
DE SOTO . . . born
NOVEMBER 5 . .
weight 3950 pounds . . . at
your
D?. Soto-Plymouth dealer .
.
and
tell 'em Groucho sent you!"

By Ernie Buabmillar
I DON'T
)
.
THERE.
BELIEVE
IT Ats

FORTY FE ET

vs.

HIGH ,

c6se.....
4111101111110.--

LU.' ABNER
By Al Capp
ITS SURE NICE 0'
LISSEN, K,D-•YOU AND THE LADY HERE'S A VALUABLE
T'INVITE ME
TIP.,. EAT THAT
ABOARDSTUFF AND BEAT
IT BEFORE SW/
GETS HERE

LCOK'YOU SEEM T' BE A
NICE BOY... JUST TAKE MY
ADVICE AND MAKE KNOTS
OUTA
HORROR
CHAMBER 1

7

TOO LATE, PAL...
I DIDN'T WARN YOU...
HERE SHE COMES

ribw

HOWDY...

N

ABBIE an' SLATS

B
EIECUZ-NIV.4,
NO TRAGE.DY
KIN HAPPEN
TO ME.ory,
SADIE_
HAvvKINS
DAY!!-AH IS
ALREADY
MARRED!?

HERE'S VORE
ANNOCIAL
HAWKINS
DAY PREDeCk •
SHOW!

BUT-AH
AL PEA D`i
HOPELESSLY
MARRIED!!
so To-LAP'S
NOTH IN' MD

C.

-404$4,40.4.koilaww,4111/11tmr""""'
•••••••••••••••• ••••••..••••••••••••
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NANCY

a

OP

FREE.

CRIME DOES NOT PAY
CHICAGO 11P-crime didn't pay
for a bandit here Monday.
He had entered a downtown
shop, taken $147 from manager
Claude Garette and was fleeing
down a street when a half-dozen
onlookers began chasing him.
A sailor grabbee the bandit's
jacket. It came off. In a pocket
was the $147 loot plus $37 more.

FOR SALE: APPLES. LIMITED
quantity, pcsic your Z•wn, .$1.50 bu.
Come any time except Sunday
mornmg. J. K. Robinson Orchard.
Puryear.
n2:

I

Ammummilm.
95 Drive In

NOTICE

FOR RENT: FURNISHED APART
ment. Private bath and entrance. WE REPAIR WASHING MACH.
Utilities furnished. Phone 1481-J, uses, ranges ,toasters, percolators,
READY TO RENT NOV. 1, FURN- 103 N. 16th St.
n5p irons, mixers, electric heaters, etc.
ished apartment in duplex at 1811
Crosland Appliance Service. 7th
FOR
RENT: A
Miller Ave. $57.50. Call 379J"
NICE FOUR ; Cell Maple. Phone 1412
n5c
Tuesday and Wednetlay
Room
unfurnished
apartment
with
n2p
RENT-GARAGE APART.
bath.
Hotwater,
gas heat. A quiet FOR THE BEST IN COSMETICS "Aladdin and Hi._ Lamp"
furnished steam heat furnFOR RENT: PR1YATE APART- and pleasant place to live.
in ciiiecolor
809 Call Aline McClure, Phone 1121-W
Phone 535.
nip ment unfurnished.
See at 1101 Olive Street
n5p Your Luzier's Con.sultant.
with Patricia Medina
n5p
Poplar.
n2p
and Joseph Sands
FOR
RENT:
2 APARTMENT
dwelling unfurnished. 309 N. 7th FOR RENT: 5 ROOM
APPROPRIA
TE
HOUSE. Rea
our Classifieds
Street. Call Phone 759R
Michigan City, Ind, 3A-Mrs. 7
nip Available now. Close in. Apply
.411111111
1
1.
111
"
Kris Krengel has been appointed
We Say "FREE": We Mean
chairman of a Christmas party
$1.00 Tube Pile Ointment
planned by the St. Stanislaus WoNoted (link Makes Most Unusual
man's School Guild.

Ca

SOY L FOLEY

Witailk

near

"Education Next To Top," Barkley

FOR SALE OR RENT, 4 ROOM
furritshed house. ...Modern. See R.
H. Crouse or phone 949-R4.
nip

te*

EY CO.

Street.

Rimini= _Van Buren
7?-004-1401:- P40!'

GO WAY, DAISY MAE-THIS HAIN'T FO"/RE
PORE EYES4r-

•

4r•

- .•

S

rAtela eleatt

WOMEN'S PAGE

Club News Activities
Weddings Locals

Jo Burkeen, Editor... Phone 55 or 1150-M
1:112ci W-0111all's Skiciety

II
I

cif Christian Service
lias Day Of Prayer

St
p.
ft
3'

Social Calendar

1
1
,riseadey,.November 3
I The OA's and the Sunbeams of
. al. 'eters it •he Wotran•,:
f the -Fise Pena eMiseifin will meet
Chrieion Service . of the
at •theadileptiet Student Center at
11..... Me•hi-aist Cbi c
no for• throcat,
sty tialock.
..
.. Do- of Prayer Weelneei ty. 1110111..
The Woman'e Society of Christ.•...Z
o ',ark
in Service- of the First Methodist
e•,
zere :tee,
ck
lCherch will hold its regular meetr aed sell Cl, ,•0
len et '1 he saeluu•ish at liwo-tturty
• ,i>a-t
S.
ate.,
'C,.••••
wt.!' s.
s:,le
Jes,ie Ludwick Circle .c.1
'
;
W.'..PC' I'. o-'iil
Wi.t11.411.
• Assetiation
of the
er ea. Hem ,
;Collect. Presbjtertan Church will
meet at the home of Mrs. B. F.
Scher thus wan Mrs. Mary Brown
mt. es hostess. Mrs Jessie Rogers will
eram
be the. program leader.
•, • .l..•
•e• ,,r: .•!
•••
s 195:1-7,4 f•i tee
, pi
praser after-leg in, -leaTroop '10 of .the Girl Scouts.
1' S. Mrs. H B Bailey. Jr. end Mrs
• preyee was led ry NI
H,
Alton Rrxigers, leaders. will meet
at the Health Center at six-thirty
Seals.
•.v . Kentus o'cliak to fold•Chtistmas
••
states.
..ass es-a. :
meeting_ c4 the
.
test per-,• The general
'Whst..tee
Christian Woman's Fellowship of
m
tte
l'•:
ere- the First Christian Charen will be
dinner meeting at the church at
six-thirty o'clock.' Miss Ellen Larue of Lexington will be the guest
speaker.

' Mr. Jack 'Miles, Son Of Murray Couple, Is
Married To Miss Beverly Dyer In Houston

I

34

at

a,
th
ae
A Cc
Ta
wi
-.at
4.11

...FOR HOME OR
BUSINESS NEEDS

Mrs.

Se
of '
de
co.

Take a took in the

AG S

-• • 0

, The. Delta Depsartment of the
I-Idurray Wornar.'s' Club will meet
at the cluh •tinuse at seven-thirty
o'clock.

of `1'04Jr

Telephone Directory
Tile Vale Fiasr say TO note elm
SAM. SELLS, RESITS, REPailt5.....
ammo metbaa you lose

1

AUNT HET

Heaven must think we'ro
in trouble all the time down
here. It never hears from ui
except when we are.
Aunt Het is hard to match
... but we can match your

KEYS
We MAKE'EM
WHILE YOU WATCH

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

GREER GARSON • WALTER PIDGEON

OWEN HOMEMAKERS,

Thursday. November $
-The Garden Department of the
Murray W..mar.s Club will meet
at she eeits house at tieo-thirty
reel.ek.
Friday."member II
.Werld Cornrrimay Day will be
obse r ved by the United church
W.rem
NIIIITAY
at the First
Chastain Chair& at Ore, o'clock.
eh a the Murray
At leeies of
te. te attend the
•s

DEAD BATTERY?
Phone 886
We'll Bring a Rental. Give A CHARGE
Not a Quickie

Kitchens have been remodeled
in 29 farni houses in Owel County, . according to reports at this
year's annual meeting of homemakers clubs. Two hundred and
thirty one pieces of equipment
were added in homes in the county.
Ninety-two
women
reported
learning new cleaning aids and 80
learned better ways to iron. Eighty
seven have adopted "easier and
better ways" of keeping nouse.
Owen County housewives canned
10.632 quarts of vegetables, 6.593
quarts of fruit and 1.091 quart, of
meats. Eighty-one families stele
food in freezer lockers and 34
families have home freezers. Thousands of pounds of vegetables,
fruits and meats are frozen_
Hazel J. Smith is Owen County
home demonstration agent for the
University of Kentucky.

BILBREYN

cogentAuk

CAR and -HOME SUPPLY

Phone

k

-

Miles
The announcement of the teeddmi of Miss Beverly Dyer. daughter of Mr. tlarriatin M. Deer of
Sherman.
to Mr. Jack Mile.,
son of Mr and Mrs. Konred S.
Miles itf Murray. has been made.
Dr. K Owea. White feria the
motile ring cerillmony in the First
Baptist Church in Houston. Tette:a.
sliere both the bride Ad bide'r0..11 reside. on October 16. at
a-ven-trurty o'clock in the event
ng.
A program of nuptial 11111,17 was
ereee•nted by Mr. Joe PeaL organet. and Mr. Joe Rojo, soloist
The bride. given in marriage by
••er great uncle. Mr. W. R. Fewell,
hose be her wedditl .1 waltz...ngth gown of white nyieei tulle
ever taffeta. The fitted bodice Was
e portrait neckline
lad" With
•iniatieci with Illusion whicn ex'ended over the shoulders to form
!a- sty re sleet es Alencan lace
pplique accented with pearls feet-laded over the bodice and the
'oil bouffant skirt. She wore a
%hate flower headdress with short
Alusicn veil .and carried a hand
hi,atiquet .04 white orchids
eia of the' valley with • ....tate

Goodyear Deluxe Allweather
SPECIAL SI1.95 Exc.

,210 Main

Mrs. Stanley Meyers of Bath
county has set a record by refinishing 42 pieces of furniture
in her home.

•••

• • •

*X

Mrs. Robert Phillips and Mrs. sented on eight grand pianos at
William I.ee Thorn honored Mrs. the piano ensemble on Mondays
Glen D. Bell with a household evening. November 9, at the City
shower Wednesday at the home of Auditorium, in Paris. Tennessee.
Mrs. Zee Bell.
The program features classical
Games were played under the
direction of Mrs. Clara Thorn. and light classical selections of
Prizes were presented Mrs. James Chopin and Hei•bert.
Mrs. Jack Clendendon and
Among the numbers the stuMrs. William Lee Thorn. Refreshdents will play are: "Smoke Gets
ments were served.
Those aresent were Mesdames In Your Eyes." Kern and "Holiday For Strings," D. Rose.
Thorn.
Robert
Clara
Phillips,
James Dowdy. Carl Hoke. Willie
The students to take part in the
Riffit . Herten
Nanny.
Huber: program will be Robert CovingHackles.. Niaa Crouse. Frank West, ton, Gayle Guthrie. Frank Mason
Richard Thorn. Franklin Wishner. Jr. Linda Bell, Ann Gaddy, Terri
Junior Cleaver. Jack Clendendon, Tribble. Eloise Berry, Nancy PasJames Collins, Junior Oglesby. chal!, Theresa Owens, Jean JackSue Terry, Jefferson county 4-H
Basil Jones. Ray Jackson. Oman son, Ann Oasis. Richard Bray. girl, will visit New Zealand as a
Jackson, Boyd Bizzle. Leon Cour- Peggy Odom. Dana Rhodes. Mar- member of the International Farm
vey. Attie Junes. Ora Lee Elkins. tha Porter, Broeck Wahl, Emily Youth Exchange group.
H. L. Newberry. Floy Edwards, Dunlap. Maxine Maxwell, Betty
The West Kentucky Angus AsJohnny Keeling. Raymond Starks, Shofner. Patty Lou Field. Melvin sociation is plaoning to hold a
leinis Phillips. Thomas Hodges. Humphreys and Linda Adams.
feeded calf sale at Owensboro
Otis Britton. James Knight. Sandy
ensemble. Nov. 21.
the
Ai:mission
to
Harmon, William Lee Thorn. Loin which is sponsored by the Matinee
Corn yield in Breckinridge coun'Ramsey, Miss Peggy Jackson and Music Club, of Paris. Tennessee.
ty is estimated at 90 percent and
;Mrs. Lee Bell.
will be al 00 for adults arid fifty
hay yield 40 percent of normal.
Unable to attend but sending cents for students.
Ten farmers in Lartie county
gifts were Mesdames James Fut•
•
•
pre considering a 'wildlife reftem
rell. Bernard Starks. Lucille Peelto include about 2.000 acres on
er. Robert Moody, Tommie Nanny.
their farms.
Coleman Sheppard. Ben Hopkins.
Wildy Jarteson, Newt Schroeder,
Some early seedinks of grasses
Freeman Peeler, Willard Thweatt.
and hays in Hart connty sprouted
L. 0. Peeler. Alton Garland. Royal
and then died.
Parker. 011ie Billington. Presley
Early vegetables and potatoes
Jackson. John Edd Lovett. David
were good in Elliott counts', hut
Nanny. H. H. Ray. Euin Burkeen.
most fall gardens failed be-cause
Paul Burkeen. Stanford Sehroader:
of drought.
Misses Sandra Harmon, Wanda
Between 60 and /0 resent if
Jean Bell. !lathe Jackson. Peggy
Jo Hackley and Master Joel Thorn.

the dogs in Logan county have
been vaccinated against rabies.

REPORT PROGRESS

EUOW

400111firtAllt

Matinee Music Club Of
Mrs. Glen D. Bell Is
Paris, Tenn., Will
Honored.At Household
Concert
Present'P
Shower On Wednesday
A varten program will be pre-

ON KENTUCKY FARMS
William Nantz of Daviess County cut seven tons of alfalfa hay
an acre from 5 1-2 acres.
To save moisture, reduce cultivation and keep the fruit off the
ground, Charlie liempfline, of
Boone County mulched four acres
of tomatoes.
Eight farmers in Kart County
are planning to improve their
herds and dairy equipment.
Surveys have been made for
installing several irrigati 311 systems in Edrnonson county.
Members of homemakers clubs
In Garrard County read 2,316
books the past year.
Roy flamed of Peonia, Grnyson
County, is planning to construct
two reservoirs to irrigide 2 1-2
acres of tobacco and 15 acres oi
corn.

'Golfer of Year'

•••

cc.
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Miss Carma Juan Heyse- was
•he Tri,et of tante She
a
' blue nylon
A altz-1,nglh

tulle over taffeta skirt. The fitted
clue satin bodice was made with
an erniiire neckline filled in with
the blue tulle and the short olue
satin tight.fitted three quarter
length sleeves covered the Dare
Lack of the blue satin bodice. She
snore a pink carnation flower
headdress and carried a nosegay
of matching pink carnations.
Mr. Keith Miles. brother of the
bridegris.m, tt. ryed as bestman.
Ushers were Ms. William C. Meyer and Melvin Noyes.
The bride's grandmother. Mrs
Blanche Haley. wore an ocean
blue suit with matching hat trims
med in rhinestone-, and otht r accessories of white and black Her Fair in Dallas. Texas. with the
corsage was of pink sweetheart bride wearing- a white wool knit
suit trimmed in pearls and metalroses.
lic' geld thread Her brown suede
The bridegroom's aunt, Ms: W. shoes were accented with fur puffs
R. Fewell, chose a black csepe on the toes and matching bag; also
taste dress„with pink satin collar her white kid shortie gloves and
trimmed in pearls and se puns her Apt, felt hat were trimmed
with black dccessaries. Her cor- in gold metallic ribbon and amber
sage was also if pink sweetheart stones. She wore a small fur neckroses
piece to accent the whole costume
The reception was, field foliose- and !haw off-T13,- an advantage the
in g the ceremony. The tie. serv- 'beauty of the single white orchid
ing tables were cove...erica with corsage
white satin•-croths and white (and-. Mrs. Miles was graduated from
les in clear crystal hulders its the Austin, High School of Aussin.
table blazed their silent apolitise. Texas. and attended Hardin-StmBouquets of lillies of the %Airy mons University of Abilene. Texas.
.and vart-colored mints decorated Mr Miles was graduated, from
the tables ma-addition to the cake Hamlin High School of Hamlin.
and punch service. Mrs. George Texas, and attended Texas UniCollier poured. the punch. %Its versity of Austin and Hardin.Iim Mattox cut 'the wedeitne •oke. Simmons University of Abilene
Sliss .Frances. Christian me ided He is presently attendipit South
at the guest book and Mis Jack Texas 1.aw School.
Coalter showed the gifts
The Ceuple will
make
their
After the reception the c i uple home .at 5515 San Jacinto, Apart.left—for a wedding trip t
the ment 2, Houston, Texas.

SCANDAL
AT
SCOURIE
000.

TECHNICOLOR
arias siareaLsh
COMA CORCOISVI

BEN MOGAN smiles happily In
Forth Worth. Tex., as he learns
he has been selected as the 1953
"Professional Qolfer of the Year."
This is the fourth time in six years
the bantam player has won the
honor.(International Sound photo)

VARSITY

STANDARD
OIL

is

TODAY
and WED.

STAN DAR
OIL

4

the LEADER
in its class
Year after year, CROWN EXTRA-ii-the
largest-selling premium gasoline in the
area served by Standard Oil deal.!![

:
443N1NNERS OF NOBEL.PEACE PRIZES

•A.

--'•
"
I '1
POPULAR preference can only be due to
continu.n
out confidence in this Company and its Dealers—)
their long record of delivering superior products!
The extra qualities of CROWN EXTRA Gasoline, refined in the South to fit southern driving conditions,
begin with its superior base-stock which for years
has been changed to fit the seasons. It has the correct
balance of all seven high performance qualities4

Quick starting
Full power
Fast warm-up
Clean engine operation,
High anti-knock
Long mileage
Vapor-lock prevention
L.
For all the extra performance you expect from
premium gasoline try CROWN EXTRA for 30 (tarsi,

GENUINE LIZARD
With Bags to Match

long-term
investment
in fashion

a

a

Well-Ape/It
buy Ryan'

. . .:the

me

CROVIA
EXTRA

oneid that

lizard. fine-grained high-

litArred. '3...ro "one sa-011” shoe. it Wld
put any cOsttline on a finality footing
for seasonl to come.

Gen. George C. Marshall

S14.95
WHERE SHOES ARE CHEAPER BY THE DOZEN

J
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Dr. Albert Schweitzer

ME NORWEGIAN NOBEL INSTITUT' hit announced that Dr. Albert
Schweitzer, 78, Alsatian medical missionary and philosopher, and Gen.
George C. Marshall, 72, former U.S. Secretary of State, have been
awarded the Nobel Peace Prizes. Dr. Schweitzer was given the award
for 1952 and Gen. Marshall for 1953. The latter's award carries a
$33,840 prize in cash, Schweitzer's $33,610. Both winners wereinvited
December 13 to receive the Nobel diploma, a plaque and check.
to
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